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EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE ON THE IMPACT
OF SFAS NO. 34 ON THE BEHAVIOR OF
SECURITY PRICES
Frank E. Ryerson, III

In October, 1979, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASS)
promulgated Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 34, "Capitalization of Interest Cost" (FASS, 1979). The purpose of the statement was
to establish " ... standards of financial accounting and reporting for
capitalizing interest as a part of the historical cost of acquiring certain assets" (FASS, 1979, Para. 1). Practitioners viewed the statement as controversial because it required adopting a method for dealing with debt interest that
was not the most often used method at that time. The FASB was well aware
of this and other criticisms before issuing SFAS No. 34. Yet, it concluded
that the standards contained in the Statement, while not resolving all of the
issues surrounding the interest cost question, would provide information useful for decision-making. In short, the Board concluded that" ... a measure
of acquisition cost that includes interest cost is likely to be more useful to
investors and creditors than one that does not" (FASB, 1979, Para. 42). Thus,
the FASB set forth the interest capitalization standards contained in SFAS
No. 34 in the belief that the financial information reported per those standards would have information content to decision makers.
The purpose of this study is to examine empirically the information content of interest capitalized and disclosed per the standards of SFAS No. 34.
The empirical evidence is provided by evaluating the impact of capitalized
interest on the association between two alternative accounting earni ngs measures and security prices. The association between alternative earnings numbers and the behavior of security prices show which method the market
perceives is most related to the information used in setting equilibrium prices.
The alternative earnings numbers are earnings, as reported after the adoption of SFAS No. 34, and earnings as they would have been reported had
SFAS No. 34 not been promulgated.
Research Methodology And Design
The research methodology used in this study is an extension of the methodology used by Beaver, Clark and Wright (I 979). They found that a statistically significant positive ordinal association exists between percentage forecast
errors of earnings and residual percentage changes in stock prices. The metho~ology used here uses the existence of that relationship and expands upon
1l to test for the information content of interest capitalized per SFAS No.
34. The research argument follows:
Unexpected earnings fo r firms can be estimated by calculating forecast
errors derived from an earnings prediction model. Unexpected stock market
returns (residuals) can be calculated for firms using the market model or one
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of its derivations. A significant positive ordinal relationship exists between
unexpected earnings and unexpected stock market returns.
Those firms capitalizing interest for the first time will have an unexpected
increase in earnings equivalent to the amount of interest capitalized minus
the associated increase in reported income taxes. If the stock market finds
the amount of interest capitalized to have information content, there should
be a change in those firms' stock return residuals.
Other "new" economic events also can impact on a firm's unexpected earnings and stock return residuals. In addition, the relative magnitude of the
interest capitalized by a firm may determine the relevance of the potentially
"new" information to the market. To compensate for these two potentially
confounding factors, two different forms of the earnings variable were calculated in the test period. One form was earnings as reported in the year
the firms initially capitalized interest. The other form was a proforma measure of the earnings the firms would have reported had the capitalized interest been expensed.
Statistical measures of association were then performed to determine the
degree of correlation between (I) market residuals and unexpected earnings
calculated with earnings as reported, and (2) the market residuals and unexpected earnings calculated with the pro forma earnings amount.
Tests of significance were performed on the resulting measures of association. These tests provided evidence on the information content of interest
capitalized per SFAS No. 34. If capitalized interest had information content, the degree of association between (I) unsystematic returns and unexpected earnings calculated with reported earnings should be higher than the
degree of association between (2) unsystematic returns and unexpected earnings calculated with pro forma earnings.

Unsystematic Security Returns
The market model is used to isolate the possible impact of interest capitalized per SFAS No. 34 on stock returns. The following form of the market
model was used in this research:
(I)

Where
R11
Rm,

£it

a,, /3i

expected ret urn (percentage change in price including dividends) for security i (i = I, ... ,n) in period t;
rate of return on a "market portfolio," defined here as the
Center for Research on Security Prices (CRSP) index, a value
weighted index;
the unsystematic return on security i in period t;
the intercept and slope coefficients specific to security i.
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1t

.l

The test period selected was the fiscal year ending December 31, 1980. The
rationale for selecting this test period is that fiscal year 1980 was the first
year firms were required to capitalize interest under SFAS No. 34. The unsystematic security returns during this test period are estimated in the following way: Model (I) is estimated using an OLS regression model based
on monthly security and market returns for the 60-month period before April
1980, the earliest month for which it is assumed the public disclosure of the
1980 earnings signal could have taken place. This month (April, 1980) was
chosen because it is the earliest month any of the sample firms could have
disclosed fiscal 1980, first quarter earnings. Given this assumption, the public dissemination of earnings signals for sample firms occurs during the interval beginning April, 1980, and ends with the month of public disclosure
of the firm's 1980 annual report. I
Thus, estimates of the parameters a; and (3, were calculated for each firm
in the sample by use of OLS regression for the 60-month period from April
1975 through March 1980. The estimated parameters a, and (3, were then
used to estimate monthly unsystematic returns for the multi-month test period. The use of this design produced, for each firm in the sample, an estimate of monthly unsystematic returns over the test period. These monthly
unsystematic returns were then cumulated for security 1 from month n through
month 0.2
This resulted in an estimate of a cumulative unsystematic return on security i for the test period. The model for calculating this cumulative,
unsystematic return measure is expressed notationally as follows:
(2)

t=-n
where:

n = the number of months from April I, 1980, to the month of public
disclosure of the annual report for firm i.
The source of the actual monthly stock returns, (R 11 ), is The Center for
Research in Security Prices (CRSP) tape.

Unexpected Earnings
For purposes of this research, unexpected earnings were measured by an
earnings forecast error, which was calculated as the difference between forecast earnings per share (EPS) and actual EPS for sample firms during the
test period. These earnings forecast errors were used to help specify the relationship between EPS changes and security price changes. Before presenting
the model, the following terms are defined:
tiEPS,, = EPS,, - EPS, 1• 1 (first difference in observed EPS)
fe" = tiEPS11 - f (ti,EPS11) where fe,1 represents the fo recast
error
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f(EPS 11)
f(tiEPS 11)

a forecast of EPS for firm i in fiscal year t
a forecast of first differences in EPS for firm i in fiscal
year t
The model used in calculating earnings forecast errors is
f(EPS 11 )

= EPS,,1• 1 + tiEPS,,,. 1

(3)

and
f(tiEPSu) = tiEPS,,,. 1

(4)

Therefore, the forecast errors are:
fe 11 = tiEPS11

-

f(tiEPS 11 )

(5)

Under this model, next year's earnings are forecasted to be equal 10 this
year's earnings plus a drift term equal to the average change in earnings over
some past period. Previous evidence by Ball and Watts (1972); Albrecht,
Lookabill and McKeown (1977); and by Watts and Leftwich (1977) shows
that this is the "best" statistical model for forecasting earnings using current and past earnings data (Beaver, Clark, and Wright, 1981).
The EPS data required by the model were obtained from the 1981 Indus•
trial Compustat data file.
Because the earnings forecast errors (fe11) are a function of the level of
EPS, they were "scaled" 10 improve comparisons among sample firms. The
"scaling" technique transformed the earnings forecast errors of sample firms
to a percentage basis. This method of scaling was used because the unsystematic returns on the securities of sample firms(£; 1) represent residual
percentage change in price. This " scaling" method is expressed notationally
as follows:
fe11

(6)

f(EPS 11 )
The fep 11 , the percentage forecast error, thus expresses the error in forecasting EPS as a percentage of the forecasted EPS for firm i in period t.

The Pro Forma EPS Forecast Error

The percentage forecast error (fep11 ) described in the previous section was
calculated in 1980 based upon actual reported EPS and the model' forecast
of EPS for 1980. Included in the forecast error is the impact of interest capitalized per SFAS No. 34. Support for this assertion is presented below:
I.

The sample of firms was limited to tho e capitalizing interest for the first
time in 1980.
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2. The historical EPS data on the sample firms were not affected by capitalized interest in prior years.
3. The model used to forecast EPS used only past EPS data to forecast
future EPS.
4. The forecast of EPS produced by the model, therefore, did not incorporate any adjustment fo r the impact of capitalized interest on EPS.
5. The impact on EPS of capitalizing interest, at least in the initial year
of capitalization, is to increase reported EPS.
6. Since this increase in EPS could not have been anticipated by the EPS
forecasting model, ii must be considered unexpected and, therefore, must
be included in the fo recast error.
Since the objective of this research is 10 provide some evidence on the information content of interest capitalized per SFAS No. 34 by measuring its
impact on the association between earnings forecast errors and unsystematic security returns, some basis must be found for comparison. The unit of
comparison used here is that of the association between pro forma earnings
forecast errors and unsystematic security returns.
The pro forma earnings forecast errors for the sample firms were calculated in the following manner:
(7)

where:
Pfe11 = Pro forma EPS forecast error for firm I in period t;
liPEPS11 = Pro forma change in EPS for firm I in period t;
f(liEPS 11) = Forecasted change in EPS for firm i in period t.
(Computed using equation (4)).
The pro forma change in EPS (liPEPS11) was attained in one or the other
of the following ways:
I. liPEPS11 = liEPS11

-

reported increase in EPS
attributable to capitalized interest

(8)

This method of calculating liPEPS 11 was used for those sample firms that
reported the effect of capitalized interest on EPS in their 1980 annual reports.
For those sample firms not reporting the impact of capitalized interest on
EPS in 1980, another method was used to estimate the effect:
2. liPEPSII = liEPS,1 - [( I -T;1)(I11)/CS11l
where:
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(9)

T 11

statutory tax rate for firm i in period t.
(Obtained from 1980 annual report);
amount of 111terest capitalized by firm i
in period t. (Obtained from 1980 a nnual report);
the number of shares of common stock used 10 calculate
pnmar} earnings per share for firm I in period t.
(Compustat item #54)

111

CS,.

These pro forma EPS forecast error) ,,ere then "scaled" to obtain the
percentage pro forma CP5 forecast errors for all sample firms:

( 10)
These pro forma EPS forecast errors represent the EPS forecast errors that
,,ould ha,e been found had intcre~t not been capitaliLed in 1980.

Stati\tical Measures of A"ociation and Tests of ignificancc

To dcterm111e 11 the assouauon bel\\een earnings forecast errors (fer, ) and
cumulati, e unsystematic returns (£" ) i, greater than the a ocia11on bcl\\een
pro forma earnings lorecast error~ (Pfer,, l and cumulative umystematic
returns (£ 1<), the tollo" ing model ,,a, U)ed to regres, fer,, and Pfcr11 on£,_:
a

where:

\
W
X
a

/J

y

o
£

+

rr, + y \\

+

0 \. \ \

+

£

( 11)

t orecast error:
dummy variable with W ~o when the dependent variable is
fer and \\'= I when the dependent ,anable 1s Pfer,1:
the independent ,anable (£ ):
the intercept , alue when \\ = 0;
the slope of the line \\hen\\ =0,
the change in the intercept ,, hen \\=I:
= the change in the slope ,, hen \\ = I,
= the rcs1d ual.

This model produces, through the use of the dumm~ ,anable , 1,,0 regres1on lines. The e lines are denoted as tollows:
Linc A:

( 12)

Linc B:

( 13)

yll
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where:
a2

ff2

= a1 + Y
= ff 1 + O

Given these two regression lines, the association bel\\een fep 11 and E,c can
be compared 10 the association between Pfepu and Eic by determining if the
variation around regression line A is significantly less than the variation
around regression line B.
The Research Data And Data Selection
The 1es1 period selected for analysis was fiscal year 1980, the first year
firms were required 10 capitalize interest by SFAS o. 34. An 1mual sample
of firms capitalizing interest was obtained from The a11onal Automated
Accounting Research System File ( AARS).J This search conducted with
AARS yielded an initial sample size of 279 firms. This im11al sample of
firms was analyzed 10 eliminate firms not meeting the sample requirements
imposed by the research design.
The effects of the selection criteria on the initial sample are summarized
and reported in Table I. In summary, a total of 232 firms \vere eliminated
from the initial AARS tape sample, resulting in the final sample size of
47 firms.
De cripthe tatistics for Un y tematic Returns and Earnings Forecast Error
Models
As noted earlier, the unsystematic security return metric adopted in this
research for measuring associations \vith alternative annual earnings forecast errors was E,c, where E,c denotes the su m of the monthly unsystematic
returns for security i (Eu) over the multi-month test period.
The Eu were calculated for the test period using the mad.et model
described earlier. The market model parameters (a 1 and P,) used in calculating these unsystematic returns were estimated for each of the 47 sample firms
by use of OLS regression for the 60-month period immediately before the
test period. Table 2 summarizes the results of these parameter estimating
regressions. The distribution of the coefficients of determination, R,2 , is
similar to that found by Beaver, Clark and Wright (BCW) in their aforementioned study and is " ... si milar to that reported in previous studie~"
{I979, p. 327).
The distributions of the P, and o(E;) (standard error of the estimate) also
were quite similar to those found by BCW. The market model parameters
estimated in this study were sufficient to warrant their use in estimating the
monthly unsystematic returns for sample firms over the test period.
Table 3 provides some summary descriptive statistics for both the percentage earnings forecast errors (fepu) and the pro fo rma percentage forecast
errors (Pfepu). The distributional properties of the absolute values of the
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Tab le 1
Effect of Selection Criteria on Sample
Total Firms Identified by NAARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Less:
Firms Not Listed on NYSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms with Fiscal Year End
Other than December 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms Capitalizing Interest
Prior to Fiscal 1980 or
Not Capitalizing Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms Without Requisite
Data on Compustat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms Without Requisite
Data on CRSP Tape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms Not Reporting Amount
of Interest Capitalized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firms With f(EPS, 1) ,;;; 0.................. .... . ........
Firms Being Acquired or
Divesting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOTAL FIRMS ELIM I ATED ..........................
SAMPLE SIZE (Number of Firms) ............ . ..........

279
100

56
52
6
6

5
3
4

232
47

Table 2
S ummar) Oe1-cripthe tatistic
for U nsystematic Return Regression
Quartiles
Mean
a,
(J,

R2
I

0(£,)

0.004
1.121
0.35 1
0.069

Standard
De\ .

Min.

Lower Median

0.008 --0.013 --0.002
0.32 1
0.506
0.884
0. 12 1
0.049
0.296
0.020
0.038
0.055

0.004
1.052
0.345
0.063

Upper

Max.

0.009
1.360
0.454
0.082

0.020
1.974
0.593
0.139

forecast errors, IfeP11 j, calculated in this research, compare quite favorably
with those computed in the BC W study ( 1979, p. 326).
The mean value of the earnings forecas t errors, fep, 1, and the quartile
values reflect the fact that 40 of the 47 percentage earnings forecast errors
produced by the EPS forecast model were negative. The majo rity o f the per-
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Table 3
Summary Descriptive tatistics
for Percentage Earnings Forecast Errors
Quartiles
Earnings
Forecast
Errors
repil
Jfepll

Std.
Dev.

Lower Median Upper

Max.

~.244
0.262

0.294 -1.521 --0.379 --0.195 --0.034
0.000
0.062
0.189
0.379
0.277

0.176
1.521

~.278
0.287

0.301 -1.570 --0.399 --0.239 --0.061
0.292 0.005
0.078
0.233
0.399

0.152
1.570

Mean

Min.

Pro
Forma
Errors
Pfepll
JPfepuJ

centage earning forecast errors being negative also helps to explain \\ hy the
mean or the Pfepi, is more negative than the mean of the fep,i· If forecast
EPS is greater than reported EPS, the percentage forecast error 1s negative
and the impact or reducing reported EPS for cap11aliLed interest increases
the error size.
Results

To determine if the association between earnings forecast errors (fep,1) and
cumulative unsystematic returns (£,c) is greater than the association between
Pfep11 and £,c, a regression was run with model ( 11 ), which was described
earlier.
In the regression analysis, Y (the forecast error) was regressed on X (the
cumulative unsystematic returns). Through the use or the dummy variable,
the model reflects two regression lines, A and B. Regression line A, (YA =
et + /JX + £), represents the regression of fep11 on £", while regression line
B (Ye= (et+ y)+({J + o)X +£)represents the regression of Pfep11 on lie·
The value or y is the difference between the intercept for line B and line
A; o is the shift in slope from line A to line B. Initially, the data for each
group were analyzed separately to test the hypotheses that {J= 0 for line A
and {J+o=0 for line B. Coefficient estimates and some descriptive statistics
for these two regression analyses are provided in Table 4. The t-statistics calculated for the estimated coefficient of X for each line arc sufficient, at a
significance level or 0.01, to reject a null hypothesis of {J=O.
The coefficients or determination (R2) for both line A and line B reveal
that approximately 14.5 percent or the variability or the responses can be
attributed to the regression of unsystematic returns on earnings forecast er-
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Table 4
Re ults of Regressing £ep;1 and Pfep;1
on i:;c,
Regression Line A
47

n
er

{J
Std. Err of {J
t-statistic of {J
R2 of Regression
Mean Square Regression
Mean Square Error

-0.2269
0.5936
0.2139
2. 7755*
0.1462
0.5800
0.0753

Regression Line B
47

-0.2609
0.6065
0.2190
2.7700*
0.1457
0.6055
0.0789

*Significant for a two-tailed test at 0.0 I level of significance.
rors. The relatively low R2 values imply that any conclusions drawn on the
specification of the model may not be correct. However, conclusions \~ere
not drawn in this area. The intent of this research was to as e s the impact
of capitalized interest on the association between unsystematic security return
and alternative earnings forecast errors and limited concern was expre sed
in whether other variables may influence this association; hence, analysis of
those data can elicit correct conclusions (Gunst and Mason, 1980).
Before performing tests of hypothese , an analysis of the re iduals around
regression line A and B was conducted. This analysi revealed no systematic patterns or trends in the re iduals and indicated that they were normally
distributed. These results supported the use of OLS regres ion as a statistical technique for mea uring the as ociation between unsy tematic security
returns and earnings forecast errors.

Comparison Of Two Population Variances

In order to determine 1f the association between fep,t and i:,, wa greater
than the association between Pfep,t and i:,c, a compan on of the variance of
the residuals a round regression line A and regression line B was conducted.
The hypotheses tested are formally tated as folio\\ s:

H0 : 028
Ha: 028

>

o2A
o2A

The statistical test used was the F-test and the results are as follow~:
F

= MSEe = 0.0789 = 1_0478
MSEA

0.0753
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Where:
MSE

=

Mean Square Error

The probability of observing a value more extreme than 1.0478 is 0.4381.
Since this is not les than the 1es1 significance level of 0.10, the null hypothesis of equal variances cannot be rejected.

Tests For Parallel Lines

To 1es1 for any s1a1is1ically significant differences in the lope of lines
A and B, 1wo models were constructed. One, referred 10 as the complete
model, is:
Ye = o

+ fJ X + y W + o·X W + £,

(14)

the econd, referred 10 as the reduced model, i :
yR =

I?

+ fJ X + y\\ + £

( 15)

The reduced model i the same as the complete model except 1ha1 the term
o·X W (change in lope) ha been dropped out Smee o is hypothesized 10
be zero:

The 1es1 s1a1is11c used 10 determine 1f o is significantly different from 1ero 1s:
F = MSDROP = 0.00014
MSE,
0.07710

= 0.001815

where:
l\>fSDROP = (SSER - SSE() I;
SSER = the sum of squares for error for the reduced model;
SSEc = the sum of squares for error for the complete model; and
MSEc = mean square error for the complete model.
The probabilit} of obser.mg a \a(ue more extreme than 0.001815 is 0.9661.
Since this is not less than the test significance level of 0.10, insufficient evidence exists to reJec1 H0 • In other words the test is unable 10 detect a significant difference in the slopes of lines 'A and B.
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Tests For Coincident Lines
Having failed to reject the null hypothesis that the lines are parallel, a test
for coincidence was performed to determine if a statistically significant difference exists for the Y-intercepts of regression lines A and B. Again, two models
were specified, a complete model and a reduced model:
Complete Model: (Given parallel lines)
Yc

= a + (3

X

+

yW

+

(16)

£

Reduced Model: (Given parallel lines)
YR

= a

H0

+

(3 X

+

( 17)

E

= the null hypothesis of no difference in Y-intercepts; and

Ha = alternative hypothesis of ome difference in Y-intercepts.
The test statistic and results are presented below:

F = MSoROP =

0.02772 = 0.36354
0.07625

The p-value for this F-statisuc 1s 0.5480, thus the results of the F-test fail
to reject the null hypothesis that the change in Y-mtercepts 1s zero at an alevel of 0.10.
The results of the regression analy 1s md1cate that there is little difference
between the relationship of feP" \\ ith E,_ and Pfep,i with £,_. The teMs conducted failed to reject the null hypothesis that the variance around the regression lines A and Bare equal. In addition, further testing failed to prmide
any evidence, at a 0.10 level of significance, that the lines are not parallel
or don't have the ame Y-intercepts. In short, no evidence exits, at a 0.10
level of significance, to reject a hypothe i that the lines are coincident.

ummar} and Conclusions
The purpose of this research wa to provide some em pineal e, idence on
the information content of intere t capitalized per SFAS o . 34. E,idence
m this area was provided by comparing the a sociauon between earnings forecast errors and unsystematic ecurity returns with the a sociation between
pro forma earnings forecast error~ (the impact of capitalized interest removed)
and unsystematic security returns for a sample of 47 firm identified as having capitalized interest for the first time in fiscal year 1980. The association
between the alternative earning forecast error measures (feP" and Pfep11) and
the unsystematic security return metrics (t,c) was measured with regression
analysis. Regressions were cond ucted wit h the full sample ize of 94 earni~gs fo recast errors (one feP" and Pfep,i for each of the forty-seven ample
firms). T he statistics resulting from these regressions were then used to test
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hypotheses comparing the association of fe p11 and Pfep,1 with lie· Three
hypothesis tests were conducted and, as reported above, the statistical tests
conducted failed to reject the null hypotheses of no difference. In short, no
statistically significant differences (at the 0.10 level) were found between the
variances of residuals, slopes, or Y-intercepts of the regre sion lines depicting the association of fepu with l ie and those representing the association of
Pfepu with l ie· Thus, the empirical evidence provided by this research indicates that capitalizing interest did not significantly 1mpro,e the association
of earnings forecast errors with unsystematic security returns for the sample
of firms included in this study.
Explanator}

1

ote\

IThe month of annual report public disclosure for all sample firms was
identified by reference to January, Februar), and '\1arch, 1981, ednions of
The Wall treet J ournal Index, a publication of Dow Jones & Company, Inc.
2For example, n = 12 for a firm whose 1980 annual report was publicly
released in March, 1981. Alternatively, n = 11 for a firm whose I980 annual
report was disseminated in Februar), I981, and n = IO for a firm ,, hose 1980
annual report was disseminated in January, 1981.
JA key-word proximity search was conducted with the keyword~ being interest and capitalized. Firms using both these words m close proximity in
either the body or notes of their 1980 annual reports were selected. ( ote
that the design of the selection technique would also identify firms using
phrases such as " ... did not capitalize interest.")
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